
the public vacòinator,.appointed for the vaccination district in which
the child is resident, for the purpose of being vaccinated; and the said
public vaccinator shall, and lie is iereby required thereupon; gr as soon
thereafter as -it inay conveniently and properly be donc, to vaccinate
the said child.- 5

-And again to 7. .Upon à day not earlier tban the seventh nor lateY than the ninth
ascertain day following the day on whicpany child lias, been vaccinated as aföre-
ff.ct of oie- said, the fatheïr or inother, or persbn having the -care, nurture, or -cus-

todv of the said child, shall again take or cause to'be taken the said
Child to the public taccinator by whon the operation ivas performed, in' 5
order that sucli public vaccinator may ascertain by inspection the result
of sucli operation ; and if nessary, the operation shall be from time to
time répeated until the 'vaccination proves successful, or until a certi-
ficate of iasusceptibility to vaccine disease iW granted. ini anner herein-
after provide1 10

Certificate of S. Upon ad immediat'cly aften the successful _vaccination of any
vam nation. child the public 'vaccinator w-ho shall have perfornied the: operation

shall deliver to the-father or inother of lie'said child, or tothe person
wlho shall have the care, nurture, 'or custody of the, said child, a certi-
ficate under'his hand, aecording to the~ forin of schedule A; hereto .an- 15

i- efrec. nexed, th'at th said child hausj)en successfully vacciiated: -and'thè pro-
dugtion of such.eertificate shal be aisufficient lefence against any com'r
plaint which shall be brought against the father or mother, or -per7son
havipz the care, hurture, or custody' of ~seh child, for non-compliancè
with the prqyisions of this'Act. 20

Certificate of 9. If the pb'lic vaccinator sball be. of opinion that any4child is not
non-tuess in a fit anl-proper state.to he successfully vecinated; he shall deliver

fr vaccina- to ,te father or mother'of such.child, or the person having the care, nur-
ture, or custody 'of thesaid child as aforesaid, on'demand; and withoiut
fee or rewaid, a.certificate under his hand, 'in tie forim öf the schedule 2é
marked B, heretô 6nnexed, that the child is in an uifit state for suc-
cessful vaccin'ation, and such certificate shall remain in force three
nontihs from its delivery, at the end of which time ~the child shall, be
again càrried as aforesaid to the publiè vaccinator ; and the public vac-
cinator, so lon-g as such child remains in an unfit state for vaccination, 30,
and ùnvaccinated; shall, lat thè expiration of every succeeding period of
threc months, deliver, if required, a fresh certificate under his hand,
according to the'said-forni of schedule B: and the, production of such

e emeÇt. .certificate shall be a sufficient defence against any complaint against
the fathier or nother, or person having the care, nurture, or custody-of 83
suchchild, for non-compliance.vith the provisions of thi-s Act.

Certificate 1 the vent of the public vacciiator being of opinion, after three
insuScepti- .succesive vaccination, that any child is insusceptible of the vaccine
bility. .disease, he shall' deliver to the father or motiher, or person having the

care, or nurture, or custody of such child, a certificate under his hand, 40
Itm effect- according to the form of schedule C,hereto annexcd, that the child is

insusceptible of vaccine disease ; and such certificate shall'be a defence
against any complaint for non-compliance, with the requirements of this
Act with respect to such child.

Regater of 11. Each public vaccinator shall register in a b'ook or schedule, 45
vaccination. which book or schedule may be in the form of schedule. D, hereto

annexed, the name of each child successfuly vaccinated, the 'father,
mother, or person having charge of suchchild, residence, nature of cer-
tificate, date at which vaccination is performed, or to which vaccination
is postponed, .and date of certificate ; which book or schedule, dily 50


